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The farmer has the labor of him elf and family and their investment for use
in producing commoditie for sale and for home u e.
much better use of both is
pos ible when three or four in ome-produ ing enterprises are combined in the farm
organization.
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Factors in the Organization and Operation of Farms in an
Upland Cotton Area of Loui·siana
By R.

J.

SAVILLE and S. B. TttoR

TON

This report summarizes the results of farm organization investigations that have
been made in the upland cotton area of Louisiana durin g the past few years. 1 The
purpose of these investigations was to determine the signi£cance of farm organization
factors in their association with the returns that farm operators get for their own and
their families' labor and investment, including the products used directly for family
consumption.
One important objective in the desirability of a farm is its ability to provide for
the farmer and his family a place where they may make profitable use of their productive labor and may accumulate a reserve in the form of property ownership that may
be drawn on in old age, or when unexpected events threaten the current return from
active labor. An attempt has been made to discover the measures which point the
direction that farmers must go in order to reach such a reality in farming. These
measures are not separated from the management or human factor in farming. They
represent the product of that management, the actuai accomplishment with certain
resources. An important need is to train people in individual management so that they
wi ll be competent to adopt those good practices and techniques that are essential in
dealing with available resources.
In the upland cotton type-of-farming area self-sufficing activity plays a prominent
role. Within this general type there are at least four systems that have been designated· for this study. These are ( 1) cotton, ( 2) cotton and truck crop , (3) cotton
and li vestock, and ( 4) cotton and dairy. 2 In each of rhese cotton is usually the hi gh est gross income-producing enterprise. Income from work not connected with the
farm, ga ins in feed inventories in excess of feed purchases, and timber sales made up
the other important sou rces of income for the farms in the area.
Some farmers are always making adjustments in their farm organizations. They
are in position to make use of facts about what should be done to correct maladjustments on their own farms, and indirectly to influence changes within an area . To this
extent individual farmers are in an advantageous position for making quick and desirable changes. In contrast, public agencies frequently can act only slowly and are
usually hampered by lack of funds and ability to take action. The biggest difficulty
confronting both public and private agencies, and individuals is lack of reliable infor":'ation on existing relationships, on changes that should be undertaken, and on the
time that changes should be initiated in order to bring immediate and long-time
~es.ults into harmony. The following discussion points out some important characteristics prevailing in the area under consideration, and suggests changes that would be in
3
desirable direction.
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· F OF FARM IMPORTANT MEANS OF IMPRO VING OPERATOR'S EARNINGS

Farmers who obtained income in 1931 from work off the farm made relatively the
highest labor earnings. Two-thirds of those farmers with outside income were opera tors of famiJy farms. Tenant operators received the highest income per farm from
outside work . Farms with outside income were less than average in size and labor
requirements, and had less than an average proportion of gross receipts from cotton.
Efficiency of producrion was equa lly as high on these farms as on other farms. Between 19 33 and 19 35 there was a sharp reduction in the proportion . of farmers obtaining income from outside hire, indicating that such activity may not be of a perma nent nature and should not be relied upon too heavi ly in planning for the future
agricultural development of this area.
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THE B EST SYSTEM

Farms of the cotton system tended to be below average in number of acres in
crops, in index of crop production, in crop acres per man, and in the production of
cotton per man, compared with other systems. Oportunities for full emloyment of
the family labor supply were decidedly lacking. In contrast, farms of the cotton and
dairy system were larger in size, obtained higher crop yields, and higher rates of livestock production. They were also superior in rates of cotton production per acre and
per man . Under present trends in the upland area the cotton and dairy system offers
the best opportunity for a farm family to get full profitable employment and to conserve earnings and resources at the same time. T he development of such a system
depends to a marked extent upon a location easily accessi ble to the market, consequently this system is most prevalent near milk roures or local shipping sta tions.
The system that combines cotton and livestock is much more widespread than
t he cotton and dairy system and ranks close to the latter in the use o.f resources.
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WITH Mon E ENTER-PR ISES

T he highe t operator's labor earnings were obtained by forms which had at
least four enterprises that contributed $10 or more to g ross income, exclusive of work
done off the farm. This wa true for both fami ly and cropper farms. The smallest
average earnings were for farms with but a single enterprise. In the period 1933
to 1935, a simjlar, though less marked, relationship existed between the number of
enterpri es and the earnings. Thi was due to the marked advance in cotton and
cottonseed priers in 193 3 which increased materially the earnings for farms growi ng
cotton only. This increase in cotton prices likewise was felt in cottonseed meal and
hull prices, so that feed price advanced sharply while the prices for livestock prod ucts were low to advance. This re ulted in a temporary lo s of advantage for those
systems that d pended upon livestock for income and had heavy outlays for feed.
However, chi hange wa hort-lived, for again in 1934 and 1935 the bbor earnin ~s were hi f\ hcr on farms with a large r number of income-producing enterpri es.
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B ETTER WHEN SYSTEM PERMITS LIVESTOCK

Investment varies directl y with size of farm, being rel atively heavier per acre
for small ope,rators than for large operators, in both real estate and livestock other
than workstock. Tenants apparently start ownership when their ca pital amounts to
about $500 . Workstock and ma chinery investment is relatively more important on
tenant-operated farms and on large owner and part-ow ner farms. Opportunities for
investment both as a pla ce to earn interest and as a reserve accumulation are best in
the cotton and dairy system.
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Systems influence the proportion of the crop acres in cotton very little. Under
all systems, the proportion of cotton increased with increasing size of farm, while the
Proportion of legumes tended to decline with size. Farms of t he cotton and livestock
and the cotton and dairy systems apparently were relatively large in crop acreages,
compared to farms of the cotton system, and the former have their li vestock enterprises in addition to the usual unit organization t hat surrounds crop production.
Owners and part-owners of family farms had the lowest per cent of crop acres in
cotton, 45; tenant operators of famlly farms, 51; and owners and part-owners of
cropper farms, the hi ghest per cent with 56.
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The adjustment in crop acreages between 1931 and 1933 on identical farms was
a decline of 14.6 per cent; between 1931 and 1934, a decrease of 18.7 per cent.
The cotton acreage on the sa me farms decreased 4.7 per cent between 19 31 and 19 3 3,
before the plow-up, and 28.6 per cent after the plow-up. Between 1931 and 1934
the decline was 30.3 per ce nt. Between 1931 and 1933 the cotton acreage on the
smaller farms showed a 4 per ce nt ga in before the plow-up. The plow-up on these
same farms redu ced the acreage by 34 .1 per cent of that reported in 19 3 1. The
large r farm in 1931 showed a decrease in cotton acreage of 7.2 per cent by 19 33.
The plow -up further redu ced the 1933 acreage by 25.2 per cent of chat in 1931.
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Crop yields per acre were highest for the cotton and dairy and the cotton and
truck crop systems and lowest for the cotton system. Within t he systems, yields
were higher on large r farms where livestock enterprises were important, and lower
where crops predominated. The lowest yields were for tenants and the highest for
c~opper farm ope rators, though the spread in average was small in comparison with
t e spread that preva iled within each tenure group.
The low crop yields on lay and deep- and soils indicated definitely unfavorable
conditions, whereas the va riations between other soil productivity group we re rela5

tively small. Farms on the low-productivity soils were small, low in the proportion
of crop acres in cotton, low in livestock kept, and low in the rare of li vestock production.
The proportion of crop acres in cotton had no great effect upon yield in this
st ud y. The highest yields were obtained on the farm s with the lowest per cent of the
crop acres in cotton but the farms with 70 per cent or more of the crop acres in
cotton had the next hi ghest average yie ld. The application of ferti li zer increased with
size of farm for the cotton and livestock and the cotton and dairy systems, but
decreased for the others and may account for part of the tendency toward high yields
on the livestock farms. Tenant operators reported the use of fertilizer slightly more
frequently than did others, but there was no appreciable difference in t he cost of
fertilizer per crop acre between tenure groups.
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A comparison of the estimates of yield and the actual accomplishments on identical farms in 19 3 3 showed chat the estimates were below the reported actual accomplishments by 15 pounds per acre. The estimated yields for the farmers with the
lowest harvested rare of production averaged 15 pounds per acre above their actual
yields, but the estimates were 49 pounds per acre below the actua l for the highest
harvested yield group. The spread between the estimate for the hi gh and low groups
was 21 pounds compared to 85 pounds in actual h arvested yield.
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Farmers following the cotton sys tem usually h ad less li vestock per farm, obtai ned
lower rates of livestoc k production, kept fewer li vestock per 100 acres in crops, and
had less pasture per anima l unit of grazing livestock than did the farmers of any
ocher syste m. Dairy farmers kept relatively large numbers of all livestock, obtained
high rates of production , particul arly for the large dairies, and h ad about twice as
many anim al units per man and per 100 acres of crops as did t he other systems.
There was a definite pas ture shortage on thee dai ry farms, as indicated by the rela tively low pas ture acreage per animal unit. For all sys tems the total anima l units
and the animal units per man tended to vary direc tly with size of farm and indirectly
with animal units per 100 acres in crops:
Rates of livestock production tended to decrease as the size of enterprise increased,
unless accompanied by specialized production such as dairying. Relatively high rares
of production prevai led on the co tton and livestock and the cotton and dairy systems.
Dairy farms had much higher rates of livestock production as size of farm increased.
Farms of the cotton ystem showed no variation in rate of li vestock production with
change in size, wh ile the tread was downward with increasing size for the cotton and
truck crop and the co tton and livestock sys tems.
Smaller farms have less livestock per man than do larger farms. Tenants ha ve
less live tock than do ow ners and part-owners, but th ey also h ave a very low a c rea~c
of pasture pe r animal unit of g razi ng sto k.
6

Income from livestock increased, while tbe income per arumal unit and per $ 100
of investment decreased direc tly with amo unt of livestock kept. Results for 1933
and 1934 indicated that those farms having relatively low numbers of livestock returned lower incomes t han the more heavily stocked farms. When cotton prices are
relatively high or advancing, the pressure to obtain a.d ditional income from livestock
is greaty redu ced, but those farmers who continue to combine livestock with cotton
apparently add to their labor earnings over what could be obtained from cotton
alone.
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ver 90 per cent of t he farmers of each system and size bought feed for livestock in 1931. Farms in the cotton system were most numerous in the proport ion
reporting purchased feed, whil e the cotton and livestock system ranked lowest in
this respect . Except for the large dairy fatms, which had an average outlay of $305
Per farm for feed, t he large cotton farms had the highest total feed cost per f arm ,
and ranked even above dairying in feed cost per animal unit.
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ORGANIZAT ION AFFECTS

THE FARMER's LABOR EARNINGS

In combinin g various factors such as size of farm, labor efficiency, and rates of
Produ ction, t he farmer is alway confronted with the task of selecting the ones that
are relatively most important in determining whether he can expect anything in the
~ay of labor ea rnings for the year's work. For 1931, farmers who were above average
and a hi gher
in the rates of livestock production obtained the highest labor earnings,
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~~ costs, it is equa lly true t hat a large amount of business may resu lt in heavy loss .
. tn ce crop prices advanced sharply after 1933 , crop index remained relatively high
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its asso iation wit h labor earnings.
For those f rn1ers w ho h ad better t han average onditions in size, labor efficiency,
a~d rates of produ t1on in 1931, the chan ces of a return for labor were much greater
in all ystcm except
t an for those w ho were below average in the ame fa tor ,
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·armers w ho were doin g better than u ual in the mana ement of their farms were
&C t.t ing better than average returns for their labor. In 1933 and 1934 it was much
c~sicr to obtain plus labor earnings be au c of ri ing prices for farm product , part'.cular!y crop . Under thee condition , however, farmers who had the superior pract~ cs and organization were rewarded much better than tho e who did not have these
a vantages.
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Important changes can be made in the area which would add to the well - being
of the farmers. These include the remova l of all farming from the poorer soils such
as the clays and deep sa nds, and the development of organizations that will include
the addition of livestock enterprises on those farms which are now dependent entirely
upon. crop incomes. This will require more acreage on many farms now classed under
the cotton system. Such a change in organization permits more profitable use of
farm and family labor and offers a place for safer investment of accumu lated funds.
The combination of livestock and crops gives stability to earnings in time of price
changes, and increases the level of income from both trade and exchange, and from
products used directly for home consumption.
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